Top Reasons to
Join the Chamber & its Benefits
Top 5 Reasons
New business contacts — Networking and new business contacts are available through the Chamber.
Making contacts with other local businesses helps
companies grow. The Chamber speaks with a strong
voice for the Cedar Hill Community
Leadership development — The Chamber provides
opportunities to develop leaders to run smarter,
more profitable businesses.

cally posted to our Facebook and Twitter accounts.
Job postings — Looking to hire? Post exactly what you are
looking for on the Chamber’s website FREE of charge. You
can include the exact qualities to make sure you get the
top candidates. They are automatically posted to our Facebook and Twitter accounts.
Conference room — Need a place to meet? Use our board
room , FREE of charge, 4 times a year, $25 for each additional time thereafter. Can accommodate up to 30, kitchen
available as well. Book in advance to ensure your date.
After hours/weekend times available.

Ribbon cuttings— There is no better advertising for a new
company launching that a Chamber ribbon cutting. Enjoy
the first-class treatment as the Chamber will host your
event to welcome new businesses to the community. Pictures of every ceremony are added to the Chamber’s Facebook account. FREE of charge (Advertising Investment and
Marketing and advertising — If the advertising budg- higher.)

Be represented in the local government — The
Chamber of Commerce is the voice of local business
in the government. They are a representative in vital
regulatory, legislative and educational issues that
affect business.

et is small, the Chamber can give an extra boost with
targeted and effective advertising that will reach the
entire community of Cedar Hill.

Monthly Luncheon— Join us FREE of charge for you 1st
luncheon where you will be introduced to the membership. Luncheons are the 4th Thursday of each month. $25
at the door, $20 with reservation. Meet at the Alan E. Sims
Recreation Center, 310 E. Parkerville Road. 11:30 am

Credibility — Businesses that are a part of the Chamber of Commerce have an instant credibility with customers and a visibility in the community that wouldn’t Web Access— As a members you are assigned a user
name and password, FREE of charge, where you can log on
exist otherwise. People enjoy doing business with
to our website and update/change your own information
Chamber members.

Benefits
Hot deals — Post flyers, coupons, announcements and
more to our website, FREE of charge. They are automati-

ensuring accuracy. Here you can also manage your hot
deals, job postings and Marketspace ads.

Stay Connected! - Join our Facebook Page and Twitter
Account to stay up on the latest and greatest information
to chamber members. FREE of charge.

CEDAR HILL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
972-291-7817
CEDARHILLCHAMBER.ORG

Benefits Continued
Company Recognition in Lobby– Feel free to leave business cards, brochures, etc. in the Chamber lobby for others
to take. Open 24/7. FREE of charge.
Mobile App– MyChamberApp! - Stay connected and always have your Chamber at your fingertips. Free of charge.

Event Sponsorship
Taste of Cedar Hill & Business Expo


September 15, 2015
 Title Sponsor:

Gala


Networking
Business on the Hill– meets the 2nd Friday of the
month, 7:30 am at Resource One Credit Union. Great
opportunity to network and generate new business &
leads. $2 Member, $5 Non-Member
Networking Lunch– meets the 1st Tuesday of the
month, 11:30 am at various restaurants.. Great way
to network on your lunch hour. $Dutch
Monthly Luncheon– meets the 4th Thursday of the
month, 11:30 am at the Alan E. Sims Recreation Center. Purpose is to educate, entertain and provide networking opportunities to new and current members.
$25 at the door, $20 with reservation.
Chamber Night Out– meets the 2nd Thursday of the
month in Feb. May. Aug. and Nov., 5-7 pm at various
locations. After hours networking business card exchange in a relaxed atmosphere. CNO always include
food, friends and fellowship! Door prizes are always
welcomed. Free

Spring 2015

Golf Tournament


October 23, 2015

Additional Sponsorships Available



Monthly Lunch Sponsor
Chamber Night Out Sponsor/ Host

